Atrophy and degeneration of peptidergic neurons and cessation of egg laying in the aging pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis.
The morphology of the neuroendocrine caudodorsal cells (CDCs), which are involved in the regulation of female reproduction in the pond snail Lymnaea stagnalis, was studied in young (200 to 234 days of age) and old (400 to 500 days) animals. Lucifer Yellow fills of ventral CDCs showed that in young animals ventral CDCs branch ipsilaterally as well as contralaterally in the cerebral commissure. In old animals these branches were reduced at different degrees and in some cases even lacking completely, leaving only an axon crossing the commissure. Immunocytochemical stainings with antibodies against CDC peptides (CDCH-I and alpha CDCP) corroborated the finding that ventral CDCs degenerate. Among the other types of CDCs (dorsal, lateral), degeneration was found as well. The immunocytochemical findings showed that in old animals the axon terminals of the CDCs were strongly stained, indicating that they are packed with secretory vesicles containing peptides. It was also found that these darkly stained, peptide-containing axon terminals protruded into the perineurium. These findings suggest that accumulation of peptides in the terminals of the CDCs of old animals may be due to the impaired release. The relationship between atrophy and degeneration of CDCs and cessation of egg-laying activity in Lymnaea is discussed.